
Matt Pokora, Climax
Say! Sex... music... BionixBionix productionYeahSex musicSex... music, MP yeah ha haRight now I wanna focus on youMake sure you get it... get it right booI know that we need to unwindLet go our bodies and mindsI'm about to give you my massage game it's all thatYou know it's all that you know imma do it like a proYou &quot;best&quot; believe that you know believe thatFeel my babyI just can't believe it know you move it like a go-go dancerWe are about to get busy fracky sleay all you need to do isTake it easy girlBaby let me do it yaDo it 'til you reach that climaxI just wanna do it to you goodReally wanna do it to you goodBaby let me give it to yaGive it 'til you reach that climaxI just wanna do it to you goodReally wanna do it to you goodI just wanna give it to yaSexy musicI know you love it when I do you like thatAin't no stopping 'til you reach the climaxThat shirt shawty let me see it go (take it of)That shirt shawty let me see it go (take it of)I feel your body girl I can't believe it's so smoothI'm on a mission girl and my mission is to soothI just can't believe it how you move it like a go-go dancerWe are about to get busy fracky sleay all you need to do isTake it easy girl[Refrain]Let me touch you let me touch you baby let meTouch you oh ohLet me touch you let me touch you baby let meTouch you oh ohI just can't believe it your skin is so smoothWhen I lay my hands on youNow you know what's on my mind girl my mission is to soothI know juste how to soothe youSo come with me let me take you on rideA bumpy ride throught your fantastiesYou know just how it's supposed to be.[Refrain x2]Let me take you there the climaw babyMP with the... with the Bionix 2008Bounce with me fo the sounds of the remixBounce with me while I give it to you give it to youBounce with me to the sounds of this remixBounce with me while I do it to you do it to you (x2)Do it to youI see you bouncing like a go-go dancerBaby do this lap dance just for meBaby do this go-go dancingBaby do this lap dance privatelyFreacky freacky girl it's orgasmic...
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